HOUSING OPTIONS FOR UPPER-CLASS STUDENTS

The following are the available housing options for the 2019-2020 academic year. All buildings have amenities as 24/7 security camera, access to lounge spaces, computer room, and access to elevator in certain buildings. All utilities (cable, internet, heat, electricity, water etc.) are included within the room and board charge.

**Campus Corner** - Located less than one mile from the hustle and bustle of the main campus at 1291 Campus Street. The campus corner campus is a three-story non-traditional residence hall housing up to 236 students.

Rooming options in this building includes singles; these are four person suites with a full kitchen and living area.

When students need to get to class, the library, or any of our evening events, the University offers regular shuttle service between the main campus and campus corner

Residents of **Campus Corner** are not required to have a meal plan but may choose from one of our available options

**On Campus** Housing - Kleist (149), SRC East (48) and South (96) are honor building; Commons is for upperclassman male (92) and female (102). SRC North and West (72 respectively) Dunton, Asbury, Corson are for incoming freshman females. High Rise is general use for freshman and Upper- Classman males

**2019-2020 Housing Selection timeline with Deposit and Application Submission Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 1 – March 29</td>
<td>Housing Deposit Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4 - May 3</td>
<td>Late Deposit Accepted for those who did pay early</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| April 8             | Claffin Commons Females, SRC West, and SRC North  
(please bring your payment receipt and application) |
| April 9             | Claffin Commons Males and High Rise  
(please bring your payment receipt and application) |
| April 10            | Campus Corner – Females only  
(please bring your payment receipt and application) |
| April 11            | Kleist Hall, SRC East and SRC South (Honors College Students Only)  
(please bring your payment receipt and application) |
| April 12            | Final Room Selection for everyone  
(please bring your payment receipt and application) |

All participants for suite styles and roommate must show up together for the selection process.

**Fall 2019 Move-** - All housing assignment will be available on myclaflin after July 10, 2019.

Details about Fall 2019 move in are e-mailed directly to students through their Claflin e-mail over the summer

*Housing provides an assigned space, not assignment to a specific residence hall, house and/ or room*

By submitting this application and required materials do not guarantee applicant a room for the required school year. Rooms are available on a first come, first serve basis based on application and deposit and financial/academic clearance. (All financial and academic Clearance must be obtained by JULY 1, 2019)

The Residence Life Office utilizes Claflin personal phone and Claflin.EDU email systems as its primary source for communicating relevant and important information to its residents. Upon checking into your residence hall room, it is your responsibility to set up these accounts and check them on a regular basis. Residents will be held accountable for all information communicated by phone-mail or by Claflin.EDU email and mailbox. **Please note:** failure to properly set up voice-mail and Claflin.EDU email accounts, and check them on a regular basis, does not absolve the resident from adhering to the information that is communicated by these systems.